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Maryland's Shiner Looms
As Strong Aerial Threat

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

“I’m getting tired of looking
at good quarterbacks,” said
Penn State assistant coach Joe
Paterno alter the California
game .last Saturday.

"We’ve real good
ones already this season in Mahle
(Walley of Syracuse;, Isaacson
(Terry of Air Force), Mcßeynolds
(Walt of Rice) and now Morton
ifCraig of California),

“But this Shiner is probably
better than all of them," Paterno
continued. "He was great against
us last year.”

The Shiner in question is one
Dick Shiner of the Maryland Ter-
rapins. And, indeed, he was great
against State last year.

The Maryland quarterback
threw three touchdown passes
and led the Terps lo a 21-17 up-
set win over the Lions.

THIS SEASON Shiner is even
better. A top candidate for All-
American honors, the Terp signal-
caller currently leads the nation
in/passing.

He has completed 87 of 131
passes for 1034 yards. The .87 pass
completions stands as a new all-
time Maryland record.

Preparing for Sbmer’s aerial
Invasion has been the main order
of business for the Penn State
football team this week.
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The Lions stayed after sundown

to work under the lights on old
Beaver Field last night. They
spent most of the evening tiding
to defend against the passe? of

more, has replaced him.
SIMKO HAS been one of the

' mainstays of the second unit line,
: shining as State’s! middle guard
on defense. -.

! Captain Joe Galardl- has re-
! gained the first unit center berth
ifrom Jim Williams on offense.
(Williams and Ralph Baker will
; replace Galardi on -defense.
I Halfback Roger; Kochman and
I tackle Chuck Sieminski, injured
! in the California game, are ex-
pected to be ready for the Ter-
rapins.

The Lions allowed 300 yards
through the air lanes at Cali-
fornia. with Morton supplying 274
of that total.

assistant freshman coach Don
Jonas.

Jonas, a former quar-
terback in high school and a star

Needless to the Nitlanies halfback for the Lions,) directed
must sharpen their pass defense the fourth unit against State's
to 'stop the Terrapins. first three teams. j

"UNLESS OUR pass defense is State's Reddy (second) unit
at its best we wont stop Shiner,” was operating without right
Penn State scout Tor Toretti has guard John Simko. / |The big
warned the Lions, “and if we sophomore has an infection and
don’t stop Shiner, we won't beat will sit out the Maryland game.
Maryland.” , ... Glenn Ressler, another sopho-

Kochman has been sidelined
with a charley horse and Siemin-
ski suffered a bruised shoulder.

'Big Three1 Grid T&ams Picked
To Capture Weekend Victories

Davis Awarded NL
Sophomore Honors

LOS ANGELES (AP) Speedy
Willie Davis of the Los Angeles
Dodgers, voted the National
League’s Sophomore of the Year,
said yesterday be j had heard of a
so-called jinx on players in their
second year in big league base-
ball.

By WILL GRIMSLCT 13; The Spartans’ ground attack,
which has rolled up 338 vards a
game, is' too’ much • for the
Gophers. '

Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK <AP)—The goblins

are concocting an upset brew for
Louisiana State. Navy and Syra-
cuse in three of the weekend’s
featured games but college foot-
ball's “big three”—Northwestern
Alabama and Southern Cal es-
cape the fateful orgy.

Mississippi 14. Louisiana State
8: Ole Miss finally gets fed up
with having its season spoiled by
the pesky Tigers.

Notre Dame 14, Navy 30: "We'll
explode one of these days, jnaybe
Saturday." said the Irish athletic
director. Moose

Pittsburgh 10, Syracuse 8; Up
and down like a roller coaster,
it's Pitt's week to hit the heights.

Missouri 17, Nebraska 8; John-
ny Roland's speed and elusiveness
should be the difference.

I “But it didn’t- bother me. I
I didn’t even think' about it,” said
1 the, 22-year-old outfielder, who
I nonetheless was delighted with
I the outcome of the annual poll
• conducted by The AssociatedI Press. . A

I The lanky Dodger batted around
j .300 all se'ason but in the final
i weeks tailed off and finished withNorthwestern 35. Indiana 14:

Rifle.-armcd Tom Myers and hij
mates celebrate their new position’
as No. !1 in the nation. *

Georgia Tech. 19. Duke 17: The
Blue Devils come fclose but they
don't quite stop Tech's Billy Loth-
ridge. •

• a .285 average.
j ..Davis collected' 32 of the 107
| votes cast by members of the
i Baseball Writers j Association.Alabama 33, Mississippi State 0;

The Crimson Tide pours it on in
a bid ;to repeat as the national
champion.

Southern California 7, Washing-
ton f): The Trojans’ beefy line
Stops the Huskies cold while Pete
Beathard squeezes out a touch-
down.
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(Corner, of Pugh & Beaver)
We Cash Student Cchecks'Michigan State 18. Minnesota
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Part time employment
"i

.15 hours per week - i i
5 .

-i ‘i
• i

- 4
Promotional work for internationally known firm
.with, offices in every major city throughout the
world. Car furnished. Careers in management-
available to, qualified students upon graduation. >

Must have' at least average grades. Working
schedule will be arranged to suit class and study
schedule.whenever possible. ~— s 1

1 -

Call Mr- Morse, 9:30 a.m.-l:00 pun. •

AD 8-8992
: I

Salary —47 dollarsper week ' 4
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Dayton Draws NCAA Suspension
For Illegal Basketball Assistance

NEW YORK (/F) The Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation slapped a two-year
probationary period on the
University of Dayton, 1962
National' Invitation' Tournament
champion, yesterday primarilyfor illegal transportation pro-
vided former basketball prospect
Roger Brown of New York.

Brown was not- identified by
the NCAA,' but in Day-ton, the

i Rev. Raymond A.- Roesch. uhiver-
siay president, confirmed he was
the individual involved and said
the incident resulted from a trip
Brown made from Dayton to New
York for afi appearance in traf-
fic court.* -

THE PRESIDENT added: “The
athletic department was moti-
vated by what it judged to be
a hardship case and felt that it
was justified. We accept the pen-
alty imposed by the NCAA com-
mittee on infractions ’ and will
continue to make every effort to
abide by all the laws and by-laws
of the NCAA.”

Brown enrolled at the start of
the 1960-61 school year at Dayton
after being one of the most sought
after high school prospects in the
East.

He played that year with the
Dayton freshman team, which
also was cited for abuses of NCAA
rules,'” but left school after his
involvement in last year’s college
basketball scandals. .

NEW YORK District Attorney
Frank Hogan said Brown admit-
ted accepting $250 from confessed
gambler Joseph H.tcken, now
awaiting sentencing on 18 counts
of bribery and conspiracy here,
as a contact man fori Hackeru

Brown’s involvement in the
scandal, however, had nothing to
do with yesterday’s! NCAA ac-
tion, one of three ; disciplinary
moves announced by: Walter By-
ers, executive director of the
NCAA, on the final day of the
three-day fall meeting of the As-
sociation’s policy-directing Coun-
cil. ■

In the other cases, the Uni-
versity of Florida and McMurry,

College drew reprimands,
but.no suspensions, for minor
rules violations.

The action against Dayton,
perennially one of the top inde-
pendent basketball teams inJth*
United States, bars the
from the NCAA" post-season
championships and the NIT for
the full two years. „

The basketball team also is
barred from so-called cooperating
holiday tournaments, with one
exception. H Dayton has .signed
a formal contract for a holiday
tournament to be held during the
period of its probation, it will be
permitted to play in the- tourna-
ment.

Former Umpire Dies ;
CINCINNATI (AP). Larry;

Goetz, a highly regarded but con;
troversial figure during and after
his 22 years as a National League
umpire, died yesterday at his
home here. He was 67 years old.

Death apparently was due to a
heart attack. His wife found him
lying on the floor beside his bed
yesterday morning.

like it hip?

Buffs who digfresh ideas
flip for Pipers, slim-as-a-
drumstick slacks that fit
so great, you’ll go over
really big. No belt, nocuffs
to bug you; wear ’em low
down on the hips and
man, you’re saying some-
thing! In a heap of color-
ful, washable fabrics;
at swingin’ stores $4.95
to $12.95.
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Piper Slacks
H.F.S. Sportswear

Available At
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